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POSTMASTERS MEETTARHEEL LIEUTENANT
'

AT CANTiGNY VILLAGE
stration,

War Department has ordered
i jJThe meeting of the postmastersThe , Hon. , George Sutton and ; the

writer went to Barkers Creek Sun:

In discussing "hogging off" crops
we must not overlook the fact
that the excrement of the pigs is
distributed quite uniformly over the
field and that it contains nearly all
the fertilizing materials of the food
consumed. Then, too, nearly all the
dry matter from which humus is
formed is returned to ' the land.
Consequently the productivity of the

of the county, Monday, was orieTofLocal Board of Jackson' County

strict investi'gatipn as totl
-- aWith the Americans in Picardy

l?e."?V Under the fire re- -
mak dajr to aid the good people of Bark

'ether all men in
the most enthusiastic meetings held
in, Sylva for some time. Every one
who was present is in to win the

T

uicu. lu- - waoo
(j non-comDan-

vc

rtntiniimislv and indus- -S

war, and they are going to do allland is being constantly increased.
provided with they can to help put over the ThriftHogs should be

vented bringing upVTmions, owing
td the lack of trenches, Worsting
on hard tack and raw bacon; fight;
ing night and day. J- - :

That is how the --Americans held
Cantigny for three days. The vil
lage has now been in the Ameri

plenty of fresh water all the time. Stamp drive which starts the 23rd
J; wl. MClLONG. UO. Aeent.

W. S. S.
of this month.

Prof, j; N. Wilson, chairman for

arc : -- tre . ,

I ously employed in avocations

0ful to the promotion of the suo
B

. "s of the allies in the war. If not

j,
employed, the Board is ordered

all such men in Class One
t( place

f( induction into military service,

fo enable the Board to perform

iiJUST FOR FUN." this county presided at the meeting
jand explained the plan in general.cans possession nye days and con--

ers .Creek in raising their quota for
the Red Cross, The people gave us
a royal reception and almcst breath-
less attention," while we tried, to ex-

plain the scope of the Red .Cross

work. At the close, of the speak-

ing, the good people of that com-

munity went over the -- topK with a
nice margin to their credit, with the
prospect of the fund being increased
by personal work, by the committee
of three young ladies who were ap-
pointed for the work. Perfect har-
mony prevailed and the people
seemed to be a unit, in standing by
oui-- precious boys on the bloody

There are twenty-si- x offices in the
t 1 duty, it calls upon the Sheriff, county arid eighteen of the post

dilioaa are rapuily improving, but
stories of how the., hung on im-

mediately after the capture are the
most thriving since ths troops en

v ; Deputies, all uonstaDjes, ice masters were present. Those pres

The play given last Tnesday
evening at the - auditorium by the
young ladies from Waynesville, for
the benefit of the Red Cross, was
very much enjoyed by the large

ent are as follows: Robt. G. Snyder,cers and patriotic ciuzens.io co--
tered the lines. Willets; W. Floyd Cook, Rich Moun3rate with the Board and furnish

'
A j tain: W. R. Stewart, Erastus; Mrs.crowd present. The olay. which

Forsth'e first fp .v dnys as fast as
the boys dr. 4 trenches they were

rrn
blown

-- '
up by the Boche

.
artillery.

Charlotte J. Rigdon, Tuckaseigee;was entitled "Just for Fun," was
oTames Sellers,

1 nen came repeated i counter at well rendered by the girls, each one J SwSTfficSacting her part weU. The local Vi f. ?T

"HOGGING OFF". FORAGE CROPS
.rHog ar-oft- en considered un-Plofita- ble

simply because they are
given; Unsanitary quarters, the dry
loifding system is resorted to, ortfyare turned on pasture and
njanagedJike ruminants without
receiving vany concentrates as a
supplement to their ration. Neith-erxsyfite- m

should be followed, but a
combination of the two, that is,
sjne. should always receive a grain
rationieven . when running on thev

best: pas lure.
3cpnomy is of prime importance

iririy, enterprise.- - for it means gain
orJos$ r When- - we "hog off" crops
th iiogs do heir own harvesting,
hebe'e, we save labor. At the pres-
ent high cost of labor this means a
greaCsaying. Hogs in fields where
ih&y --Iharvest their own food gain
nearly:thirty per cent more rapidly
than. those fed in yards and require
less; grain for a pound of pork.

The,cost of fencing seems to be
thetriajn obstacle preventing farm-
ers 'from grazing hogs, yet the Min.
Agri.fExp. Sta. found that the ratib

of fencing for hogs compared to
hushing the corn was 1 to 2.5. As
pointed out by W. W. Shay, three
yeatpago when 39 inch woven wire
cosiBO per forty rod bale, pork
waseight cents per pound.. --Today
a foity rod bale of similiar fencing
cost($l6.00 and pork is 17 cents per
poutuir. It took just 100 pounds of
porfctp buy a bale then. It takes
lessgiow
.

ggar at the Ala. Exp. Sta. in
hisexperiments with hogs on forage
cro found that soy beans gave
betterTeturns than any other crop
use&yfSoy, beans should be planted
May to June 15 in rows just
wide ebodgh-forthe- . cultivator to

battle fields of France. I havetacks. J

Communication trenches
Red Cross Chapter: realized thirty- - tf - o. r arwcii, uaisam; Mrs. JLUgenia

Allison, Webster; Mrs. Martha D.weredug, but were blown up. Ra- - notlim ut words of praise for the
three dollars after all expenses wereturns and ammunitiofi began tp run PeoPle of Barkers Creek; Holden, Fall Cliff-- Emma Coward,

low. - Macnine guns and nnes cao-- r ine people 01 bpeeaweii naa a Cowarts; Mrs. Theresa C. Pruett, Big
tured from the Huns were used. - I Red Cros&f meeting the other day

paid:
The-youn- g ladies left Wednesday

morning for Andrews, where they
will give the same play for the Red

itonnation as to any registerea

in a who are idlers, whomay habit-n- ;

jy be seen loafing at railroad

sUionsor other places, and who

juo not continuously arid energeti-- c

y engaged in essentially useful

0 ployments to the promotion of

ti j allied cause in the war. ' To eri-ai-:e

the Board to perform justly-a- ;

d efficiently this important duty,

fe must necessarily rely largely
upon the information furnished-u- s

by the citizens of the Comity I who
aie conscientiously patriotic.

: he Department of Justice urges all
ei.izensto report promptly to the
Hen. William C. Hammer, District
Afmev Asheboro. the names and

In the meantime, three' platoons and raised over $200 for the Amer
Ridge; Mrs. Saliie P. Norton, East
La Porte; W. H. Jones, .Gay: M. J.
Galloway, Wolf Mountain; W. D.traversed a German barrage to-- the lean Red Cross , ; under unfavorable

rear and carried up ammunitionon circumstances. About twenty of the Cross, and from there they go to
Wike, Cullowhee; D. A. Bumgarner,

their backs through the. shell fire. :
Speedwell'boys are in Frapce and Cashiers; Mrs. Nellie Hooper, Speed-

well; Harry Hastings, Sylva.

Murphy.
8 s "M

HOWELL-GRINDSTA- FF

There was no chance to sleep day I on their way to France and the'
or night. T ho enemy bombardment good people of Speedwell will back w. s. s.--

The third call on Jackson Countywas constant. But not a single them up as long as we have a dol
man flinche"'. lar, for they are our own precious Of much social interest is the is for 142 men. 53 of whom will be

Lieut: Watson of North Carolina bovs, many of.whom will no doubt
.irPMPq nf all narties who are dis- - "stood on a parapet during the hot-- 1 sacrifice their lives, that we and

loval and who may be heard mak- - test bombardment, encouraging his the generation to follow may be

marriage of Miss Lucy Ellen Grind-- sent during June. This call Will
staff of this city, and Mr. Ralph take practically all of the first class
Wilkinson Howell, of ; Belhaven N. men
C. The wedding took place Monday
evening in All Souls, church, Bilt-- Mrs- - M. Buchanan, Mrs. M, D.
more. Owing to war conditions, and Cowan and Miss Nellie Cowan went
the fact that Miss Grindstaff has trk A0v.r;ii Unroot, a

i ... . 1 1 mon oTiri 7oHinrv . s I trp Ann psnnnp fhp hnrrnra nt k'nio
w statements aerogacory 10 me 1 v . .. ... . v. r
irprin cause or the cause of her bticKtoit Doys, give em neil, siamsm. 11 we nave red diooq m

nr Hprnatorv of the Red Cross tbey can t drive you put, Jlo Kocrie our veins, we will-nev- er go DacK on
0 I i! j v iu ! 1. a I 1.1 Ti i e t - three brothers m the- - service, ,the ; , . -

nf the Thrift StamD camDains. or ever uvea wiip coma hck an mer-- uieui. f
ue moou 01 jesua 011 vai pass betweepTthe rows and.cultivate wedding was very;,- -

a.t:u t. w;o ,tka I ican" .i 1 iiej iiova stuck. an : aoche vary - :fiave me. plan 01ic i.inrii v 1 a tail iaiii Laiiio. iiiu i - - i - - . - ygcY,cjQsefrrends,
essinxnxerempnyr"Government cxpecta. every, citizen 0mM 0SMM&m

u ip loval inrt vigilant aria To keen ter barrage was shot down bjr rifle fathers gave; Us our: freedom as a rather thick in the rows. The bigs
,v -- O 1 ' . " . t. rrn m.r I Til : 11 f . Miss Vinndstan was a lovely Drme, nrn rDflO nDIUC

wearing in a most graceful and !LU llUU0 Utliltitinformed. Don't assume that the or macmne gun nre. ine new jno nation, me oiooa 01 our precious

Tn! RnnrH knnw! Pvprvthind that Man's Land beyond was littered boys will protect and preserve our cnarmmg manner a oecoming gown

4-

r

.ft.

A BIG SUCCESS.down to thehifnind nn in pvpfv Pnmmnnitv witli lierman dead, ine Americans treedom, and nand it
if we will backnpnonflrtmpnt nf .TiiQtinp Q wpII are now digging trencnes iaster rising generation

of duchess satin and lace en train
and a conventional tulle Veil fash-
ioned with lace. She carried a
beautiful shower bouquet of brides'
roses and lillies of the Valley. Both

than the Hu as can shoot to pieces. them up as I believe we will. Let
as this Local Board needs

-
your

should be turned on the soy beans
in time to eat all the leaves before
frost.

Rape is one of our best forage
crops for pigs. It should be sown
5 lbs. to the acre on some of the
best land available in August. This
will furnish grazing for winter and
early spring till clover is ready to
graze the latter will furnish pas-
ture till theoy beans are ready for
the pigs.

Below we give a report of the
amount raised in thexjounty duringI Tii i! j .1.. : J I a. i u..

hecrty co operation. To the end Aneirimes are 6reat,y uupiuvcu us bwuu uy.our uuys u suuu mass
and rations and ammunition are ano never Dreas ranss, untu raisertkt we may be the better enabled

ism will only be known in the hisreaching them. AsheviUa Times,to do entire justice to all, we ear

the bride and groom are well known the gecond Red Crosg Driye
throughout the state, coming from :

prominent families.! Miss Grind- - county quota was $2,000.00 and the
staffs great, great grandfather, Shad- - total amount reported to. date is
wick Greene, was a kinsman of Col- - $3,723.51. Canada has not reported,

- w. s. s.
nestly ask your hearty co-operati- cn.

tory of the past. In the language
of John Hancock "If we don't hangDI LLARD-ST- 1 LLWELL

nel Nathaniel Greene of Revolution- - but we understand that thev have
June 4, 1918.

y V

Local Board Jackson County.
w. s. s. - -

If no clover is available for spring
ary fame.

together, we will hang separately"
and in the language of Patrick Hen-

ry "Give us liberty or give us death."
pasture, sow 2 bushels of oats, 5 lbs.
of rape, and 6 lbs. of red clover per The bride is the youngest daughA quiet but beautiful wedding

ter of Mr. Benson Grindstaff and iswas celebrated last Sunday at the

more than raised her quota, vand
there are twenty dollars to be turned
in from Green's Creek. Dillsboro
has subscriptions amounting to three:

NOTICE TO TEACHERS James Reed and wife - andhome of Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Still- - a young woman of charming man-
ner, possessing a beautiful voicswell when their daughter, Gejrgia. George Snyder and family of Beta

acre as early in the spring as pos-

sible. When the crop is 8 to 10
inches high it is ready to graze and
will furnish pasture till the soy
beans are ready to graze.

and is popular among a large num- - hundred dollars not in the total. Itieachers hnMind plpmrnt?irv r.er Decame tne Dnoeoi Mr. w. u. un-- Rnent Sundav in Sneedwe .

tuieates exnirinfi Julv 1918 may lard of Willets, N. O. lne Dride nas X. Y. Z.
get such nprtifinflfPH rpnpwpd hv Must returned from Meredith College
taklRrf an examination on the fol- - where she has taken, during the
lov log subjects: . past year, a shoi t course m Domes- -

1. Kenrfell anH MiriVk'c "Hnw tn tic Science. -- Mr. JDUlard nas at

ber of friends She was graduated ig believed . that wnen all reports
from Mereditlr college and for the . : -

are m, the county will more than-Ash-

past few years has been popular in
viile musical circles. double her quota.

Mr. Howell is the son of Mrs. Addie precinct leads all other'
Mary Ann Howell of Belhaven. He precincts and townships, their quota
is-- a graduate of the State college at bein6 sevgnty.five ,1 and ey
Raleigh, and is a progressive young
farmer, being in 6harge of a large having raised $233.75.

development company known as Below we give a detailed report:
the Nisses farms at Terra Ceia, N. C. Township Quota Paid in

Te ;ch the FnnHampntai Snhiftp.ts " tended the George Peabody College
-- u Le ner's "r.nndnndP Wnrk in for leacners ana maKes teacmng

LiTiftntJirw SnrmAio'" tho Tni v his nrofession. TLsir friends wish
Mi,uij UVUWIO, Ul Ulli vVlJ I x-- -

o mination. the young couple a long and happy
Questions Drenared and oaoers life.

gr: dedby State Board of Examiners. Gross--W. S. G. After the first of July Mr. and Qualla $150.00 $316.01Or bV atfpndind on QvrpHitPfT
Mrs. rlowell win oe at nome mearner School for a term of si IAN DROWNED

I(lU0tP. thp fnllTAind fairPTi ffrnm a? AMOXAWAY
Terra Ceia. Asheville Times.

w. s. s.--

TROOPS ABE BEING EQUIPPED

WITH BR8W1 0 MACHINE GUNS

Barker's Creek
Dillsboro
Sylva
Addie (precinct)
Willets r
Ralsnm -

W. rules anfl rpdiilfrfinna'" nf flip MMstirela"'te Board of Examiners in ans
1,1 1 tO lnnnirips nhmit nhtaimn Len Nicholson, son of Rev, Nich
te'jficates upon High School volson was drowned last baturday Enough heavy Browning machine! whrprK'UtS. -

near Lake Toxaway, He had gone

; 50.00
400.00
667.00

75.00
100.00
75.00

150.00
50.00

100.00,

350.00
150.00
50.00

100.00
50.00

100.00

56.67
451.30.

1244 58
233.75
105.10
105.05
115.53
4425

18a32
366.76
150.00

111.50
54.89

10U75

ction 8. Elementary Teacher's
Vacate. The academic reauire

guns for instruction purposes have Q e-
-

been shipped to every National - Vtt
Guard training camp and National avannanto' hunt for his cattle; and had taken

At The

aUDITORIUHfor a first-gra- de elementary his" dog with him; he had - gone its
Cher's certificate without exam-- bathing iri the creek and when his Army cantonment in the country Oullowhee

where troops are in training. Heavy Caney. Fork
SCtool U h,T Rnnrd

the3-We- re .,0Una..lne Tg Brownings for overseas training Canada
have been shipped. PUrofI undoubted equivaTent7and with them and woum not .et any

p 'ouramnm reanirements for nro-- one except the father come to them; Light Browning rifles sufficient Wii;-yn- in

in number to equip the machine-gu- n jjJijyjg
units of more than four Army divis-- nJu.,0h0n . ;p uivaicut ui iwcivc then DaCK TO tne uaut; , uic uuuy

50.00
ions nave Deen manmactureo, ana
overseas shipment of one-ha- lf has

'one ur course in theory and
r!ce of teaching pursued 'one

Monday Night
:JNE;:THE; 10th

Presented by the young men of the town

All the proceeds will go to the Jack-so- n

County Chapter of the
AMERICAN RED CROSS.

:
. iw. s. s.

- A. J. Dills, county chairmbof
this d rive, deserves mueff picawfor .

itsi great success! He put his whole
time in'lhe:'wovatid'd'vali;Vthat
he possibly could to make this.one

lil school, provided that the equiv- -
begun. The other half of the output
goes to Army divisions in this coun-

try.
"

X r::-;'".- "

W. 8. 8-.-
SllIlSERIMMam hree 5hour courses in an

.proved Slimmpr crkrkl fnr rtnt
1RSJ fU- -. . OUVV "VW of the bright places Jn tlie history

NOTICE.lieu t ! Slx weeks De
.
accepted in

Ih'the primary held last Saturday of old Jackson. His" cc Workers,.ur renilirPTTionrQ in thpnru
To whbm it may concern: Ap, ds r deserving of -- much CirMrbe vPirtice- - This certficate will for Judge and .State; Senator 0. B.

. audfor two years-- .
1 . Coward

v

of Webster r e c i V e d plicatibtt will be.made to the Gov, work they dio!aU
ernorjn due course for. the pardon JmmhZrr m?n-- scnoois-ar- e iatvotthe votes over' inos. , : , . U a.5 .. oyer the county.
of Dock Messer.who :was convicted tx&--sSStrSi Cox. arid :?n' theOHie UUiailUljUj eveumg Tvyt 8.

at the mmiMof Retailing
Sfttw teachers devotinfl alt racefor Judge it seems as i tnere jjj jauaa frolll start to finish of the Superibri.Couirtan;

k?wn the report of the State Hon: rDrysbn ;
County, and sentenced; tblheClroadf;
of Hay wood County : for aterhf 6f WFATLESSD7 lul 01 Uigh Schools. : ,v received the largest numperoi votes, ft25 f I ill m 1 1 11 A t ' rriease nnto .l i.iiL-- 1 i 'i-- VC; X -- M FrvA?: nf: Brvsofi tocents a flllll' 11 ' - .thirteen months. :.

This June 5th4918;1,1, lU'' AT
S Y ' -- '

w Professional credits. ; ;laty :secbnd,,an4; of - " - -- , ' r'i ETTA' MESSER;:
" .JL.

4 tMX'-- i HI
V


